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A WOMAN’S WIT. ЙЇЙЙЯЙЙЙ

yoa reejet; otherwise, I osa offer you my

tetete мїГЛ 53i,,d •"»
ir !W,het » dreadful thing law is !’ she said. 
1 had no idea enoh laws existed. Then I 

suppose I must go with yon. But I’m not 
a baby. Show me your proofs—your papers 
—whatever gives yon your right.’

I took from my pocket a lease written on 
parohment and tied with red tape 

•The warrant, madam, ’ I said.
I then turned over the edge of my waist-

rïblbi‘!d tbeJ>lQ °‘the Jolly Good 
^®^0We Club, of which I am a member, and

‘My badge of office, madam,’
She turned paler still, she sat down and 

ancTsak? °ГУ' Saddenlr ahe wiped her eyes

May I write a note to toll somebody why 
I break an engagement ! And before I go 
down to the stupid hole where papa wants 
to bury me, will you go with me'to the 
dressmakers?'

■Certainly,’ I replied. To myself I said : 
She will plan to escape me at the dress

maker e. I mue* watch her there.’
Miss Matilda wrote the note. She sent It 

off before my eyes, and without leaving the 
room she called a maid to bring her her lace 
shawl and a hat and veil. ‘And my pearl- 
ekln colored gloves, Rose,’ she added. 
And remember, pack every ting nicely,’

Then, having bidden goodby to her weep- 
mg friend, who called her papa a ‘brute 
and who-refused to be introduced to me, we 
s -arted off. As we left the house I watched 
her closely. There was something In her 
face I did .not like, but I felt that I was 
master of the situation,

‘Where does your dressmaker live?1 I 
•eked.

She gave me the address. It was not a 
etore—» fashionable set of parlors In___
?sree.VTbMeJîy ,tbe daD«er- »°d I knew 
it. Miss Matilda, said I, ‘you will forgive 
me tor reminding yon that I cannot leave 
yon even for a moment.’

•No need to remind me of that,’ she an
swered, In e tone that was not, to say the 
least of It, very complimentary.

We walked down the street together, and 
I, as an elderly gentleman, felt that I might 
offer her my arm. She was capable, I saw, 
of running awsy at any moment. She saun
tered slowly, staring at the shops as she 
went on,and making remarks about the pso- 
pie we passed. She carried a little beg in 
her hand and twirled It aa ahe walked, in a 
reckless sort of manner.
,Whf* happened might have been expect- 

5 * ^ the street a yonng man..
d™,led *“ w,P«0‘*ble clothing, darted up 
and snatched the bag, and immediately 
tarned and fled. However, he did not 
far, for before I oonld utter a word, a stout 
poHoeman had darted from a ehop door, 
seized the thief and held him, pale with ter-
walked 'plk °8 llke an MP®n leaf, until we

‘Yonr bag, misses?’ said the policeman.
Oh, yes,’ said Matilda. ‘I’m eo thank- 

fnl yon caught him. Oh, how could you be 
so wioked ? But perhaps I'd better l»s you
back3’0008 mâD' n0W Г,е 80t the mimey

Matilda opened the bay. ‘It’s empty !’ 
said she. r #

•What ! Have yon played that game !' 
said the polloeman. ‘Yon’U .have io come 
up to the office miss, and make a charge 
him * ,eetCb b ne mu,t bave it about

‘Г1І give it up, sir,’ ..Id the yenng man. 
,“.er® the money,’ and he handed a $10 
bill to the polloeman. 'Oh, miss, I’m really 
not an old offender. Circumstance, drove 
me to the oommlselon of the crime. Forgive

'That’s all humbug,’ said the policeman: 
come along. Yon follow, If you please, 

mrss. I don’t consider it the duty of good 
pert8'0" to let such fellows off, for my

•Not I, ’ said I. 'Come on, Mite Matilda ’
The policeman led the

my certificate, and this Is my ring.” She 
drew off her glove and a heavy wedding 
flog, which she had not worn when 
we started, glittered on her finger. "Yon 
were afraid of the dreesmaker’e house," 
she said. “There was no danger there. I 

“•r™a »* ‘he police station. Charles 
was the thief. The arrest was a sham. The 
policeman wss bribed. He merely ushered 
Charles Into the presence of the justice of 
peaoe, escorted me afterward Into the same 
room and was a witness to the ceremony.
man ïtkV-ery ,hard ®P°° us young WO- 
meo, she added, with a mesntng glanoe at

Щ АЖві-й
лж„‘“РР°*? Mr. Middle bury did forgive his 
daughter, for I never altered his will, but I 
went back to the oity that day In such a boil- 
lng rage, that if It had been In my power to 
fW-herlt her, Matilda would now be pennl-

la.I,nZ!°Viermy?Dg,er lo,°8 »g<>; and I have 
Y*I“fd •1I*,'on by *1- It Is this: Д wilful 
woman will have ber way, and no man can 
stop her.

“HEATH TRAPS FOR LIFEBOATS.”

England,

BY JAMSS Q. CLABK,

[The “Mount of the Holy Cross,” the prin
cipal mountain of the Saguache range, Colo- 
rado, is 14,176 feet above the tidewater. The 
cross is located near the top, facing the east, 
and consiste of two crevices filled with snow 
summer and winter. The crevices are about 
50 feet wide, and the enow in them from 50 to 
150 feet in depth. The perpendicular arm of 
the cross is some 1.500 feet long, and the hori
zontal arm 700 feet. The cross can be seen at 
a distance of 30 or 40 mi es. ]
The ocean divided, the lend struggled through. 
And a newly-born continent burst Into view; 
Like farrows upturned by the ploughshare of 

God
The mountain chains rose where the billows 

had trod,
And their towering summits in mighty array. 
Turned their terrible brows to the glare of the 

day,
Like sentinels guarding the gateway of Time, 
Lest the contact of mortals should stain it with 

crime.
The ocean was vanquished, the new world was 

born.
Its headlands flung back the bold challenge of 

morn,
The sun from the trembling sea marshalled the 

mist
’Till the hills by the soul of the ocean were 

' kissed.
And the Winter King reached from bis cloud- 

castled height
To hang on each brow its first garland of 

white;
For the crystals came forth at the touch of his 

wand,
And the Boni of the sea ruled again on the 

land.

service launches. The lifeboats 
been _ ont on exercise within the 
psrlod of thirty-two years upward of fifteen 
thonsend times, with the only of

I used to laugh at the Idea that 
could outwit

bare also 
same

a woman
a man. I used to say, that, 

smart as she might be, a man with his aeneeB 
^bont him was smarter still. That she 
oonld be detected in an Instant, and that 
whatever her purpose was, she showed it so 
plainly in her face that no one oonld be de
ceived for a moment. And that, as she 
oonld go nowhere,without attracting atten
tion, and needed a male protector whenever 
she did anything out of the oommon

Pathetic Scene at Southport,
After the Recent Disaster.

Liverpool, Deo. 11,—Southport, to the 
northward, to gay a wateringplacs in sum- 
mer, I found on a visit there this morning 
pervaded with great sadness over the loss of 
twenty-one lifeboat sailors through the Inex
cusable neglect of the government In provid
ing worthless lifeboats.

"They were death traps,” said.John Jack- 
sod, a survivor, to me, as he looked down 
with lustrons dark eyes, and the rings of 
exhaustion under them, on a curly headed 
daughter on his knee. She is only four 
years old and ignorant of how near she came

Before gi.lagthe'lot.r.lew let me preml.e A Gi°
21 “ ".ЇїЛмТГ Stt її

Mayoress crowds of people were watching rocedore Rules.
Îffetheeon«t8t0Th 00 ‘be be‘ch and a veMel т |ВУ =*Ь1е to in* Bcttoa Herald ) 
off the coast. The waves were rushing upon London, Dac. 13 —The .
the beach with a deafening roar, dashina tn„ „ , , * The government,scenU
o ond. .prey np over the promenade, his® Dg ob,t,Dat« obstruction from ths Irish 
sing and seething like the boiliog contente memberB n«t melon, have determined to 
dL* J glnt,CA06Ldroa- Above th® dirgeful meet the trouble at the threshold and insist 
fl.mThe heardad»”8er gun, while the bright upon the Immediate adontinn f

ft* SEKeSb as
fundamental. It means nothing leas than a"“‘Ilf °f the.lo,ti»tive against8 obstruction 
from the speaker to the leader of the house 
At present It Is the speaker who 
whether the discussion of ,
foUtLPrt°jl0eeed’ UnIeelh® feel, moved to 
tisd hVdH gover=ment may find their hands 
able totekVthy Peccc'dlngs without being

x:rr.ixdmb*„v”L'îr’Æ s
іМпЬРГгьГЇЇтв’ whenever the governmentïvlnk th2t the d?" 0TeU,on W
even that the dlscnsslon it unreasonably 
protraoted, they will give notice of the 
point and a division, if necessary, must 
thereupon be taken to close the debate. Lord
re onn ?M«'f Пв8^ “' aü ‘he government is 
responsible for the conduct of public busl-
»•». the right of directing the cloture 
should rest with them. Though there Is

ZSfSrb».“ЇЇЇГДЙ SA?

rgftssasTsssfis
minister, the freedom of debate might be 
very seriously impaired. 8 * 00
n,.siLrep0rte? thet Mr‘ Chaplin, who at 
tent n th P°*ed 5* s °°neervative malcon- 
tent on the procedure proposals, was shown 
л draft of the ne* rules just before his de pasture for Italy, where L h„ gone on *
to sunnorfc* r;ca!ion‘ end that he promised

™ eu™». cLsKmliz»,, йьа
“When about twenty yards off the vessel b'" ,oll°were rem.m to be dealt with, and”n 

the sea caught ns,and the lifeboat went over ІЬ1Л qta*"el *ЬаУ “»У be counted upon to 
to the pert eide. I was just about throwing d8ht 10 the bitter end. They wlH be aided 
out the anchor when sue capsized. Somf ^ good many Gladstonitee, though j ™ 
scrambling out aa well as they oonld, bat the Gladstone himself will doubtless decline to 
others oonld not. There were several in the fîk JJ!?* Jn ob»truotlve tactics. He spears 
BiÆW b®Горее *І0°в»Мв the boat. fnnDU V° be,ve, reo°gnlzed, what has 
Richard Robinson was beside me; he got ex- ih 8 ^ plaln to . an nnhlawed
haosted and I held him np until a sea osme ?blerTer. that instead of reoo^T 
and carried him away. I never saw him P°P”l»rity, he la losing ground

Tben I got exhausted and got under wltb tbe moderate liberals, and to have 
the boat for rest. 8 come to the conclusion that a more oantloM

aHvrM,SpedV nb,le’ But eTe“ wlthoat an 
hnï.îtePa^®11 le, »trong enough In the 
bat * ІВВВ hniog, oB his

. Й2 7ьГ SS

ap8pe.^n Æiffig0on^'ffi’fMtoM 
he wIU be able to carry out his progr^me. 
°r.*be ™°.et °flt- Bat though he will prob-

А їйдагррру
that they amount to doctrines7 of touchy 
m.= KVOlatio11, • While admitting that then 
шау be a necessity of overriding the law so 
great a, to justify the preaching of thta 
bloodless rebellion, the Tablet holds that the 
fonde™ nffn,Pri°°I 4e* heavy upon the de. 
ford folk I,6 le*8n1f'„ Spectator,which, 
for lack of a better definition, may 
h? oaUed the organ of the Unionist 
liberals, assails Archbishop Walsh for the 
position taken by him at a recent Interview 
reported in the Pall Май Gazette. It asserts 
that Irish Jacobinism has conquered the 
Reman Catholic church and reduced the
thst wïm *W0 or tbree commandments, 
ЙУДЯ-ЧІ» ®yoonym for Welshing: 
and that thereports of the Interview омй

on,n»d by the h“gman. The Рай 
mol nvaf .e relP°nde that Dr. Walsh is

E| 5

aid eob the bereaved.
ЛЬ® m.*y°r of Southport wires to the

Mo oJ&' W,bicb et«ted a subscript 
tion on Saturday afternoon, for the families
_оаЬи І0,‘,n ‘he recent storm : “Thank
ih.ii „“dig,' SSJFgT*!!* w:

©S KS/a*;
Wyndham, the aotor, sending twenty gain'
î”thn.dohTc№beaefitat bl- S*

b £
-
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way,

enoh as taking a journey, or going out after 
dark, as she never knew how to despatch 
Parcels or messages quietly, and had no 
idess of the hours of railway trains, or the 
way to get anywhere or do anything legally 
the man who allowed himself to be outwit
ted by her was little less than an Idiot.

I have altered my mind now. I have 
been the guardian of -Miss Matilda Middle- 
bury for twenty-four hours, and I revoke all 
that I have said. A woman cannot tie up a 
parcel, get to an unknown part of the world 
ont anything with a knife, or give a direc 
tlon properly; but when she makes np her 
mind to marry some one who Is willing, 
old oloven-hoof and all his Imps oonld not 
baffle her. She’ll have her own way.

Miss Matilda Middlebnry is a yonng lady 
of 22 years. I, as her father’s legal adviser, 
know her txsot age. Before last Thursday 
I had never seen Her face to face. Is was 
this wise: There came to her, per poet, a 
letter dated Ciemenoe Hill, and written, 'as 
I saw at onoe, by some person in a violent 
rage. Lines all crooked. Letters any shape. 
Tels is what is said to me;
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India and China Teas. liFThe early and complete supremacy of the 
Indie tea trade over that of China is oonfi- 
dently foretold by the North China Herald. 
There

a
і
■4.are merchants In China, we are told, 

who foresee that within three or at most 
five years the tea tasting profession will be 

, extinct in China. The competition of India 
I» growing stronger

111" man the lifeboat V
In a brief time were honeet, sturdy men 

pushing forward around the lifeboat honee

лгл°4йгхетгїї
eight untnarried men Boon made no the 
of the lifeboat Elizabeth Fnrnley.

1 ?ae 006 ot tb®-=.” began Jackson. 
Thirteen have gone aloft, and one wae my 

brother; but Henry Robinson, saved with 
me, has lost two brothers, and two brothers 
were also drowned on another lifeboat, the 
St. Anne, farther np the coast,

“Oolylast week I wae at a jolly merry- 
making tor her crew, for having In the week 
before saved a ahlp'e crew. Odly enough, 
thirteen of them weie also lost—a fateful 
number, some people say.

decides 
a measure is nn-, every year, and now

Csylon and Java are following her example, 
and there 1b some talk of tea growing in the 
Straits settlements end 
Africa, The

Then arose the load moan of the desolate tide, 
Aa it called back its own from the far mono- 

tain side,
"O soul of my soul, by the sun led astray, 
Return to the heart that would hoffi thee 

alway;
The sun and the silver moon woo me in vain, 
By day and by night I am sobbing with pain, 
O loved of my bosom, O child of the Free, 
Come back to the lipe that are waiting for 

thee.”

Bat a sound like all melodies mingled in one 
Come down through the spaces that cradled 

the sun. *
Like music from far distant planets it fell.
Till earth, air and ocean were hushed in the 

spell;
"Be silent, ye waters and cease your alarm,
All motion is only the pulse of my arm;
In my breath the vast systems unerringly 

swing,
And mine is the chôme the morning stare 

sing,
" Twas mine to create them, ’t is mfoa to 

mand
The land to the ocean, the sea to the land;
All, all are my creators», and they who would

give
True worship to me must for each other live. 
Lo, I leave on the mountain a sign that shall
A type oi the union of lend and of sea —
An emblem of anguish that comes before hil«. 
BOr theywho would conquer must conquer by

The roar of the earthquake in 
heard,

The land from its solid foundation was stirred 
The breast of the mountain was rent by the 

shock,
And a cross was revealed on the heart of the 

rock;
One hand pointing south, where the tropic 

gales blow,
£?don® *9th® kingdom of winter and snow. 
While its face turned to welcome the dawn 

from afar,
Ere Jordan had rolled under Bathlehem’s star.

The harp of the elements over it swnng,
In the wild ohime of Nature its advent was
A,0n°curîedthe haIr of the Winter King 

Against it in fnty his lances were hurled,
Acd 4^Palee tf the hurricane beat in its
ТШ the snows 

embrace,

A*d,“Arja,b^;;“'‘,-w -
As spotless and white as the robes of the blest.

I
Clfmbnos Hill, Saturday. crewMr Martin.

even in South 
growers in India long einoe 

formed a syndicate to open a market for 
their teaa in America, Australia and Rnssia, 
and recently a Ceylom paper published thé 
prospectus of a similar syndicate for promot
ing the trade In Ceylon. The Indian and 
Colonial exhibition In London is being made 
uae of towards obtaining representatives to 
the colonies, and egenta are to be appointed
md fo the wmî,TO^mer,0a’,“ NewZ«land 
andin the West Indian and other colonies.
A large number of planters have already
5 0Û0 te °f ut6eL reD8*=g from
5,000 to 250 lbs. esch, the object of the
syndicate being to make a trial ahtpment to
each agency, eo that Ceylon tea may obtain
a footing, and then to leave its further de. 
vêlement to Individual enterprise and the 
nanti course of trade. Great care la being
a&‘,,éïiïïïb"’- *“ v**. -s
wSraagiftsaa: їїй

are told, that the China tea trade will link
pIaoe’ B“‘ *» will not be 

extmgnished, because, a commodity of which
‘b. Phrodê0tl0n Je Pr»c‘loally unlimited, 
and the first cost no more than the rent 
Pf tbe. ^onnd which the plants occupy,
Is not likely to be ennffad ont al! 
together. It la the fioe dlstlnotions, the 
dleoovery and maintenance of which have

isRaaslena will still for some years prefer the
fin» va» of China; but the bulk of the China safe at last.

KX SiU'SS 5KÏÏ"ïï 52?5 . -1 шщ, в„Мію. „dto„r

required flavor being given bv the ron™ Î?JU1 aU be dr9»=®d-’ Robinson ’..Id,
5Й? "”wd 2toU..,&-ïï

te s te-te j-? SS^îS» р*а?зь tel
Their selling prices In New York were Somîtto!. f foM* WM b?ffdted a,hore‘ 
never in low. It is atranne -mi. ^ Sometimes I laid down on the sand to rest

.Priteldvf ипіГ0 ^ howîgo/h’éme 611000 °P Idcn4 kno"

markets, that of India and” Ceylon teaslces he wuf* d* myhbru‘ber Jalt befor® I left 
slowly but surely upwmd. This ЯЛ ZtlZS xV/e boV “Ш-Ьа‘ he never
teafatete".lwiïii.‘bLd4A'”- S”d 7^7, *чД йь r.V'.V“

еізн>і:в~black tea. are not popnU, * Wfa"e “Ld hT"6, J Sm,-f1id ber ore" were re..
P P oued by “Other lifeboat-one only two

weeks old, a good pattern—though It has 
taken two dezsn lives to save less than that 
number.

Dear blR—I shall make no apology f..r 
troubling ytn about a metier whicO yoa will 
pe: baps consider a little out of your sphere. I 
should not make any apology to the king of 
anywhere for asking him to pall me out of the 
water if I were drowning. Tnfa is a life end 
death matter to me; yon muit help me. Bs- 
sides you are my legal adviser,and I want yon 
to take tbe law into your own hands. Tnat

I have a daughter - Mltilda Middlebnry. 
You have made my will in her favor. It is 
possible that yon may have to alter it yet- bat 
that is neither here nor there, That daughter 
fa now 22 years old; o -nsequsntly, of sge and 
her own m|stress. She has chosen to foil in 
love with a contempt!b'e, good-for-nothing 
rascal, whom I have forbidden to speak to her 
again, and she is determined to marry him. 
She tried to humbug me, the jade, and prom
ised to give him up; but I have positive Infor- 
motion that she intends to marry him on
^IedayA il**.™00?- Prepare»!**, are
made, and the trunks packed, for a departure 
to Кагоре. I forgot, to ssy that she is vUIUna 
a friend at —— street, New York. 8

The rascal comes there every evening, plays 
the piano, eiogs sentimental songs, and makes 
ove. The other girl is in the plot, and is go

ing to be bridesmaid. And here am I with the 
gout to my right foot, chained down at Clem- 
ence Hill, without a friend I dare trust to the 
world save yon.

For heaven’s sake, find me tbe girl Take 
her into custody. Arrest her. Do what yon 
choose with her—only don’t loss sight of her 
until yon bring her safe to me. I don’< care
h-»aL?i‘£?8te$ d?> лГт orich Any
bill will be considered reasonable. You have
the undying gratitude of your old friend In 
the bargain, of course.

Matilda does not know anything about law 
and is awfully afraid of it. Remember, out of 
your eight one moment,and all Is over. Tbauk 
heaven you never married and 
daughter. Yours truly,

J. F. MlDDLIBURT,
P. S. No.—, ----- atreet. Don’t forget.

Lsdyby the name of Staik, wife (f Dr 
Stark, is the-person she is visiting.

!
:

fTHE WRECK.

sSHHEE
but riding at anchor, and nobody thought 
she was In danger. About half-past nine 
o olook she gave signals of distress, and we 
gnt the boat ont about ten minute* to ten 
the vessel not being above half a mUe out. 
When we got to her we saw a light on her 
mlzzsnmaet, the foremeet and mainmast

gtssamsfssi
Sonftrt. Гв “d W0 kep‘ drl,tin8 ‘°™d

com»

' і
run

answer was

Mr,

fhave no

8. P. М.
My friends, the man who would desert 

then bis iellow-maa under such olrcumstan- 
csa, muet be lower even than the brntee I 
confided the business to my partner, telling 
him that affaira of importance called me from 
home.andjwlth a small carpet bag containing 
some linen and a brush and comb, walked
?ьЄГ °,N°- “.----- etreet- without any fQr.

ТЬю th, api.lt ol SamoMr o.me up lma, MX”’ ”

W‘’h moMh1” to- Jnnwioo be. b.auUInl » «ЬоМ, plump. brMd-ltedte’jon.g ffu.

A°dbri5k‘ ...
While the enow rippled home to the arms of L_,°rL!ame and went, eo that one moment part.
Xb. & ïïteESHSE'E-E

Towering mutely and grand, like the angel of 'h® bobed “® that she had spirit; but I away by thé Doîloéma^0 b®log led

Till thMtet cross is horns by the toilers of ;Mi„ Middlebnry ?’ said I. Ihe p“fcemln “re^nrfed ^ ‘П°‘ЬвГ
І es, sir, BBtd she. ‘Міри * aiM ke , 7*

b.îî.'i**"*'"' “““••в'еЬіС.,.1 м. J«..luit. Ou»',m,'bg”rôL|,'di5Uî îbî „ Baboob, Me.. Dee. 12.

і-зі-ждад; ,.k<to
°f . , ‘None,’said I Tnen T i. . the welfare of your fellow citizens, and of
I said7 d‘Yro8nr /a‘hér70neOf ‘,bem> “ PoU°®man apart and slipted^ft??1,,*0 tbe the E*»1® 8®neraily, I would like through
to be proud of, Mies itSSlS; d*Dghter Udy‘uKhelo“, V8ht of «b®ÿ“ng У°"Г*° WMa work,Dg men and parti. 

‘Ye»,’said she, *1 suppose so7 АпЛ u t ,к„ с lhereJ0«i» u»,’ I said. 8 oularly those engaged to the lumber and ice
did papa tell yon to say to me?’ the^ welVtogeffieV^Thev'*^ Ьв' And off <mttlig ba»,neM- «g^nst coming to this
kn‘1ydear У0П08 МУ.’ -»d I, -do you minutes,.ndtetu«edte7theveLe 8°a%,ttn 'eoHo° ot Man. to work for this «Гоп 
gooiTpapa*?7011 *Г8 8егІопв1У offending yonr M.tWh.d béelT/ep “g.^7 W0Dt- Ml« Contractor, take an unfair advla"e o“

‘To be seriously offended I, pa’s norm,I the ml™* 'в'Ша°В wa®aII‘“ffielent,’ said P^,pl?v„when ïhey 8®* them here.
rntter.""' Bbe repIled’ ‘«o It don’t much .уеГье’®7 hâTe. 00?lmltt=d hlm ?’ said I. corns here and, ІьГп^ЬеГїГеу^еМЬт 

‘You are aware that T a . Yes, he a committed,’ said Matilda ‘Oh bere without means to return thev will
favor some time ago ?’ I arkfd * W “ У°ЧГ t°D°- f® °W ! 1—111 8° now, Mr. ' Mar’- od?r them a nmoh lower rate, which jf they

‘And papa threaten, tn .Ite, inr t u tiau wlil not accept they can walk around the
any desire to please mvaelf In 1 îk«b°" „і е^и îwa7‘ Аз w® went I saw the e‘rf®te and starve. Of course they will be 
•aid Mise MatUda. ‘I preauml he“nïloû P°b“eemaa Sinning »f£trus. I couldn’t thlvk compelled to take what they can get, there- 
here to say so. He has said it verv nit,. WeaaM by 1п^Г і8і ^bemeelves and the working
himself, very often, Indeed; and I téu vt we were ft th? À ® МЛе, walk®d 0D. “d ®en ^bo h®1,0” ?, b®re. The rate of wages 
as I told him, that money, though deslrabfo’ No^r nelel no tim®‘ S berJ ,f,or lnmber men is ton dollar, a
Is nothing when It stands in thfway of thé might escape bv th^W^A ba®3 ™e. She “d lf lbey are sick while In camp
strongest feelings of one’s life. What is the how oonld îteif» t b*«k d5°r or tbe ro°F > îïey ar® dooke * dollar for each day. Also, 
use of vn.noiog8m,tiers ? You kufwh! ‘ob gointoïhVulxt гоо«Гв'и,Є,і 10 “1,0W her ІІГ sT 8o?d one 1*і?8 ,0Є °1y tb«

unreasmébl ““^toteed1 to1 d ” м T pie tes tlon”^4 #t ^ hWhl!® toadam-all iadlgoa- lfoelnhiШ№ a°uld vfi“d itveryllfficulUo 
You have my .D,wer.’ Р Є*'8‘ ^'«егеиіі the Щк іеі Гм ^ *к°тв b°ard'D8 bon«® keeper,
ьйКіїЙЛййГьІГЯ fta ri lr*‘“d 8®ПьГа"5.Х^°

my escort, at oeos.’ ’ f®®t b®y<!W.lt’ »nd when I got out of the whelk!" ,?8r®em«“t with the contracts
•Perhaps I shall refuse to go with vou’ Ж® °*n8ht the train by а тоХЧв^т7 Шаке enre ol »beir board

she reaid. 8 n yon> fair e breadth. I did not doubt that she u.TV’ sad { oan »e«ure you Mr. Elltor,
‘Madam,’ I said ‘I am nren»red f toled to misa it altogether, and all night I *kfr®n tbe boardlng nouas keeper and the 

that.’ ’ 1 am prepsred ‘,or ^‘“hedber. 1 eat at some atatlon.hêmlght ГГ‘°' “Г' “uch left for the
And then I brought in the local hnnna ?8t a lnd m m®‘ When, twenty-four hours to ,B?Ç D8 tbet this will find space

n^.?w^n®“ “ddanger to sailor»’Uves- necessary for a quit claim Me&nwhito*v™ і \л?‘ ’* bav® don® my duty. Here ------------ ----------—

“■X“sjbte>SHF^‘- ésrjteEv’E-""'' a>i 1
gl?w‘ 7 fllckered- the brighter to rest you and take you home. I do io in the P°V^1.1d.Atnrned,»bout with a laugh. b »ne of the ex-memben of

locked deep in its mightywere

way with the 
young man. As we walked behind, I par. 
tioniarly noticed thsfc he bed a very gentle- 
manly appearance. New York thieves often 
have. My heart really bled for him. He 

one who should have played a better

room—

were led

A Warning. Ц
It cannot grow old while the 

drawn sea-breath is
Fr°m daw!iP" °f th® blll0WB at evening and
Whnedhe.rên’e pore fioger transfigures the

And with garlands of frost work its beauty re-
It was there when ths blocks of the 

pile
Were in "aad® o’®® the banks of the

Aod 1 jr8lgbI eba!1 Point homeward, a token of

When pyramids crumble to dimness ond dust.
It shall lean o’er the world like 

peace,
Till cidoord and 

ceaee,
Till the red esa of Tims shall be cleansed of lie 

And ‘h^rearsHke white pebbles be washed to

skies,

THE THIRTEEN DEAD SAILORS.
After hearing Jeekson'a story I visited the

.'“ST&tete.tel'îterj;
teSXte * «■

While the relations crowded the place the 
police had the greatest difficulty to keeping 
beck the crowd. Mothers, who on Thurs- 
day night saw their boys leave home in their 
brisk and manly vigor, now wept over their 
corpses. The same sons’ wives, with their 
babies to the r arms, frantically chafed the 
,7 hands, while one young daughter. lov. 
Ingly laid the head of her dead father in her 
Up, smoothing down the wet hair with gen- 
tie tenderness. A more moving sight than 
that of those thirteen bodies ranged along 
the clean straw, with thd groups of mourn- 
mg and wailing friends around them, has 
perhaps never before been witnessed.

Later.

Іpyramid

v

a banner ot
war bat «rean brothers ehall

!■Crnelty to Bailors.

the case of captain dubkee on trial,

Portland, Dec. 14—In the United States 
district court today, Hugh MoGivem, Law. 
rence O'Neill, John Borns and Wm. M. Me. 
Nally, sailors on the bark M. & E. Gann, which 
arrived here from Buenos Ayres last Friday, 
complained of extreme cruelty by Captain J.B, 
Dorkee and the second mate and boats wain. 
Only the captain appeared to answer to the 
charge, the other two having disappeared. The 
seamen1 testified that the officers kicked bruised 
and maltreated them daring the vovaée ont. 
ting them out of their berths when too eickfor 
duty,rupturing one and giving another internal 
injuries so that he will have to go to the hoe- 
pita! for treatment «uv
,„é?eihfiorhBdwa,d fParrow*. was so badly 
uwd that he jumped overboard soon after

tJTee and drowned. The saitore say that they were forced on the bark 
Гк. “«°а.^У^?па threatened with death If
teSK.tetes’te” ate

warp of the
ÏÀCTS FROM THE OFFICIAL INQUIRY—HELP 

FOR THE BEREAVED FAMILIES.
London, Deo, 13—4 a. m.—The board of 

trade has ordered an official Inquiry to as. 
oertaln how it came about that lifeboats 
did not right themselves when turned over. 
Captain Chetwynd has left London to at- 
tend the Investigation on behalf of the N» 
tlonal Lifeboat Institution. “
іпНпп°ЕмГ °f ?be.N,tloni1 LHeboat Insti- 
tntlon sald yesterday .--“During the past

teftevr,:
capsized altogether forty times, but 
only on eighteen occasions was there 
any loss of life. The number of lives lost, 
oounting the twenty-six men who perished 
In the recent disasters to the Southport end 
til,Anne e lifeboats, amounts to only eighty- 
eight, Including twelve shipwrecked persons. 
Seventy-six lifeboatmen lost represent about 
one In eight hundred and fifty men employed 
in boats on service. The cases of capsizing 
were at the rate of one in eeeh of the 120

:
A TRAGEDY.

And it wheeled round the tower on its airiest

And floated and cried like a lovelorn thing; 
Rotate a4day “d U flattered all night.lighkto °° l0°k fwm the ^ladfast

warn men

J
London, Dee. 15,—Intimation has been sent 

to the Khedlve’e government that early next

stationed north of Carlo, P ■

l
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